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THE Irish debate last week in Parliament 
chiefly centred round the reprisals whioh have 
reoently been oarried ottt by themilital'Y. It 
served to show how strong was the feeli.ng of 
resentment roused by these retaliatory measures. 
Despite Sir Hamar Gr~ellwo()d's contradictions, 
the popular belief in Irelalld is that they are part 
of a deliberate policy of repression adopted by' the 
British Government to orusb. Sinn Feinism and 
their opposition to the simple demand for an in
quiry lends colour to th" belief tbat they want to 
conceal something. If, as tb.e .Jov<!.ament Bay, 
they did not sanotiGll or in any way.oountenance 
.any of th".e nleaaUr".. they h ad no reason to b. 
.afraid of the result of the inq,dry; if anything, 
,they would have been the gainers illa. .. muoh as 
,it would have acquHted them of a. share in tbe 
.coercive measure.. These acts 011 tue pad of th. 
military have raised sueh a storm of indignation 
,against them that the recall of their cbief ie being 
.demanded. -Sir Halnar Greenwood pleaded pro
.,.oea.tion in extenuation of the unauthorised aotion 
.ou ,fllle part of the military; but even provocation 
!Ca.u aoriustify a polioy of .. eprisal. on a large' 
... oal... Tbe death of the Lord Mayor of Cork in 
the 74th day of his hunger strike will also add to 
tlJ.e (]lvvernm8nt's difficulties in Irelaud. 

• • • 
'l'IU proposed oonstitution of the Indian Na-

, tiona! Congress drafted by a oommittee presided 
over bT Mr. Gandhi defines its objeot as "the 
attainm4lnt of Sm lI'ujllu by the people of India by 
all legitimate and peaoeful means." The deletion 
of -the worcl "oonstitutional" in relation to the 
meBUS for the attainment of the above obJeot is 
perhaps due to tbe faot that, to the frama .. of the 
new Congr8511 constitution, IndIa doe. not seem to 
pos~es. anything whiob oan be oalled a' constitu-

tion. For Congress purposes, the country will. 
under the proposed con~titution, oonsist of fifteen 
provinces based on a lingnistio _ basis, Indian 
States also coming within its jurisdiction. Pro
vision is made for the maintenance of the British 
Committee in London and presumably also of its 
organ India. This seems to suggest that Mr. 
Gandhi's idea of disestablishing the Committee 
and stopping theOongress organ in London is an 
after-thought. Perhaps the inconsi$tency involved 
in two such incompatible things as the country's 

'determination to be self-reliant and its intention to 
maintaiu, at India's cost, a CommHtee and .. paper 
in the land of the very people with whose Govern
ment non-o'l-ope;ation is to be practised. did not 
strike bim earlier. -The draft oonstitution also 
gives evidence oUhe recognition on the part of the 
party in power in the Congress of tbe reason
ableness of the contention that tbe body, consist
ing ... it does of a limitless number of delegates, 
is too unwieldy for deliberative purposes. Tbe 
recommendation for tbe raising of the delegate's 
f~e from Rs. 10 to Rs. 20-a dodge commonly reo 
Borted to when it is found necesSary to limi! tbe 
demand-is an indioation of the fact tb"t the 
present organisers of tbe- .Congress reel oompellet\ 
to rastdct the number of delegate-so 

* • * 
THE Decoan N sHonaH.ts accuse tbe Liberals 

of want of loyalty to the Congress, because the 
latter refuse to boycott the councils in obedience 
to the Calcutta resolution on non-co.operation.· 
A. for themselves, they have proved their loyalty 
by implicitly following the command of the Con
gress, though their oonvictIons rail- the other way . 
If their decision was influenced by nothing so 
mnch as by their loyalty to the great national in
stitution, why should that feeling be confined only 
to the boycott of the counoils? Should not the 
same feeling of loyalty dictate an attitud.l of un
questioning obedienoe in regard to the other .items 
in the non-oo-operation programme? Nea.:y two 
months have elapsed since the Congress stamped it. 
imprimatur on the non-co-operation programme; 
and while we in the Deocan have heard a good 
deal of the boycott of councils, we are not aware 
of any serious steps being tallen by the Nationalists 
to empty Gov~rnment or aided scbools or to have 
law·oourts boycOtted by lawyers as well as litigants. 
Evidently these items in tbe programme as in
vclvirigconsiderable personal sacrifice have failed 
to make the same strong appeal to them .as the 
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boycott of counoils has done. Otherwise it is 
somewhat difficult to explain why it was that Mr. 
_Kelkar headed the primary school teachers' deputa
tion to Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoollahto beg for an 
improvement in their salaries. If, as they con" 
veniently believe, their loyalty to the Congress 
leaves them the option to select for action only 8uch' 
items in the programme :of non-eo-operation as , 
they find suitable and practicable, one wonders 
how they oan blame the Liberars who find nothing 
in the programme which they oan put into, effect 
consistently with their ideas as to the "best lIIeans 
for advanoing the cOllntry's oallse. BU,t we forget 
the faot that oonsistenoy .was never the sj;rong 
point of the Nationalists. 

* * * 
IN a reoent number of the Searchlight Mr. C. 

F. Andrews desoribes how the. European commu
nity in general has become arroga!lt and over-, 
bearing as a reaction from the reoent' war, fought 
for the sake of freedom. The Asiatio polioy of the 
East Afrioan Government is the best example of 
this. The policy of race segregation whioh is 
being enforoed there in the teeth of Indian opposi
tion finds.8upport everywhere. A lady missionary 
of New Zealand says in the Herald of September 4. 
that" it is one of God's laws that the white and 
ooloured Taces should not mIx," and muoh in that 
strain. And a member, Hon. H., l-: Michel, 8erl-, 
oU81y drew the attention of the Council to the fact 
that n a oertain agitator from: Fiji, ~'dangerous 
Ulan," Mr. Manilal M. Dootor, to wi.t, "h~d been 
permitted to land in New Zealand." It was explain
ed on behalf of Government, that he was given 
this indulgenoe only beoause, if prohibited, he 

, would have had to go back to Fiji, wbere he would 
haVe been I!lore dangerousl It was further ex
plained that Mr; Doctor was distinotly told that 
he might remain in New Zealand' only on condi
tion that during hia stay he oonducted himself 
properly I 

• • • 
THB New Statasman of Oct. 2 has the following: 

llOOR oritioisms of t;he Governmen'l9s "Compulsor1 La. 
bour'~ policy in East Africa have been confirmltd by a 
l"'mphle't jWlt issued by the Biihop of Zanzibar. The Bis
hop of Zanzibar, unlike his· ooUeaguea of Mombasa and 
Uganda. hal nothing to sa,. in defence of this polioI'. The 
Labour Laws impos&<} on Kenya and Zanzibar, he roundly 
assefU, are a breaoh of fahh. a betrayal of tbe weaker peo
pl •• , a danger 1;0 the peace of the Empire, and an Off&DOe 

"agaiDlit the Lord Chriot." Hi ... coount of the appliaalion 
of theae laws shows inoident,ally the bOlloWD6IS of the 
Colonial Office pretence that no forced labour is used in 
private employment~ It is laid down that natlv,. are only 
to be compelled to do Uwork of a publio nature" for the 
gooa of the oommunity. But ~'Wotk of Do publio nature.tt 

says the Bishop, "includes (dDles! things have altered re
contly) the paoking of cloves for private employers, since 
olo,ves pay 25 per cent. iut)' to the Government" ag well 
as labour on the Government"s own olove .. plantationa. 
Nor does he admiL the pI,. that we are doing a righteous 
work in preventing tbe deadly ain of idleness in the blaok 
maD. The Afrioan natives, he olaim-. after twenty-two 
year.i' experienoe of them, are not idle and if they were. 
va should Itilt huve no right to make them industrious by 

immoral methods.. W. do not know whether the Bishop's 

views will make any impression on the Colonial Offiee;) 
which are doubtless more conoerned for the oloveamer
chants than for the Lord Christ; But tbis dirty business 
must be stopped. The matler will be raised in Parliament 
.hen it; meets and we cannol believe'that even the pre
sent House of Communs will stomach such & 9J'8~m of 
serfdom." 

* * * 
THE Bihar ana Orissa Agricultural Labourers 

Bill,1919. which has been passed into law will, 
it is to be hoped, blipg about an improvement in 
the conditioD of the labourers for whose benefit it, 
was intended. Mention was made in a recent 
issue of this paper of what are oommonly known 
In that provinoe as • kamiauti' contraots and 
attention was drawn to some of the evils resulting 
from them. These oontracts, while seouring 
the employer in his advantageous position, reduc
ed the employee almost tc semi-slavery. The new 
Act oomes into existence with the avowed objeot 
of putting a stop to sllch a regrettable state of 
things and preventing its repetition in future. 
The 'Bill underwent onb a few changes in the 
Select Committee to which it was referred. The 
explanation in clause 4 was omitted, beoause more 
harm than good was expectsd to result from it. A 
clause oasting on 'the sub-registrar, before whom 
the dooument was "registered, the duty of seeing 
that" a faband equitable rate of remuneration 
for the' labour had been included as one of th." 
points of the' agreement" was also dropped, iIi 
view of the Government of India's opinion that an. 
officer' 'Of the rank and standiug of a siib-reiPstra~ 
would not bs found equal to therespOftsibility pro; 
posed ,to be thrown on him., 

• • • 
THE vague fear-whether 'well-founded or ill-' 

founded, time alone can show-is widely enter) 
tained that fn the allocation of revenues betWEen' 
"reserved" and "transferred" subjects under' 
the new soheme,: the latter will be allowed to' 
IItarve for want of funds. Point is lent to the' 
suspioion by the rec!,nt i'ncreases, quietly made, in' 
the emoluments of the higher servioe. involving 
an expenditure of Ol'Ores of rupees, the increases 
in C. P • .alone entailing an additionsl burden of 
4llaos on the tax-payers I This was theunderiying 
idea of the resolution 'Mr. Gol walkar moved in the' 
last meeting of the C. P. Legislative Coun.oil. In 
moving for ths appointment of a committse to sug~ 
gest means of economising public exp~nditure, Mr.' 
Golwalkar indicated &~:ne directions in which i~ 
was possible that a saving in expenditure could be: 
effeoted. The re-arrangltment of district areas so; 
as to reduce the number of districts and C3nse-' 
quently that cf district officials, the abolition o~ 
merely supervisory and inspectorial offices like1 
divisional commissionership., snperiutanding en
gineerships etc. might be expected to oounter 
balance the extra oost that the new form of Gov 
erilment will entail and leave soine margin for th 
"transferred" departments. Anyhow ... begin 
ning is worth making in the direotions suggeste~ 
above_ 
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LOGIC·· RUN MAD. 
WE are already seeing some of the aotual effects 
of tbe fWfI-fJiolent non=co=operation policy 'of ' Mr. 
Gandhi and can form some idea of the lengths' to 
which it will soon go. Thus, for instance, one· of 
the itsms suggested for immediats aotion is the 
boyoott of tea in hotels and restaurante. Let us 
say in tbe first place that we entirely approve of 
this itsm, as we know but too well that. the vogue' 
of tea in this country has become 8I:cessive and is 
giving rise to ailments of varioue kinds. Druge 
in whatsver form are deleterious· when taken in 
excess and tea exoept in strict moderation is an 
evil. A proper anti-tea campaign will bave our 
most hearty support. But our non=violent »on
cO=operators begin at the wrong end. They are 
trying to do away with the symptoms- and do 
nothing to root ont the oauses of the disease. Thus 
an anti-€ea=shop propaganda is baing started whioh 
has already led to violent assaults on tea shops in 
Bombay. Mr. Gandhi may not have time to think 
of these so-called non-violent manifestations, as he 
is engaged in his propaganda tour in other parts of 
the oountry and has, much against his will, to give 
oorshan to thousands of hi!! admirers at all times 
of the day and night. But when the same kind of 
non-violent assaults de.velop into tiots and outrages 
and murders, then he will come out again with the 
aCknowledgment of his Himalayan mistake· and 
retire to the jungles if he still affeotato stand by his 
prinoiple of non-violenoe. But the misohief will 
then have been don, and he would be morally.rea
ponsible for the whole of it. 

Signs, however, an> not wanting that his thee
. retio .. 1 hold on the prinoiple of non-violence is 
al80 fast slipping. He does not now appear· to be 
80 averse to it a8 nct to oontemplate the possibility 
of some of his follcwers at least formally giving it 
up. In certaiIi eventualities he has hagun to talk 
of giving a timely warning to European women 
an4 ohildren to clear out of the oountry. One of 
his followers· speaks of expelling the British Gov
ernment, Another is reported to have spoken of a 
murdered English eivillan aB a 1«Jifir and of his 
murderer as a martyr. It is rumoured that on the 
election d .. y he is going to declare a laarlal and 
.. sit his followers to persuade voters not to vote. 
We bave had a slight indication of the aotua! 
meaning of this" pereuasion" from the antI-tea 
movement in Bombay. The "sword" is also figuring 
ratber unpleasantly frsquently in his speech~. 

The way hi whiob he is leading young men 
astray is perhaps the ver,.....orst item in his propa
ganda. False analogies are made use of to justify 
hi. asking them to leave their sohools and oolleges, 
During the great war the Bohools and the Unive ... 
sities of England were ampty, as the stUdents had 
donned the soldiers' uniform and gone to, fight fo'l 
their country. The present, we are told, is a great 
war for India's liberation. The students should 
therefore leave their schools !/ond oolleges, Eut, 
may we ask what they are to do after leaving? 

= 

Mr Gsndhi does not ask them to take up arms as 
th:se have no plaoe in his programme. Th" only 
construotive suggestion is tbat they should take to 
spinning and weaving,· The actu"l effect has been 
that they are spending all their time in spinning 
veIl' long patriotic yarns and doing no work. To 
work even in the offioes of patriotio businessmen 
they must know something. Nobody, not even a 
follower of Mr. Gandhi, will long continue to pay 
any wage to men who den't. know their business. 
The young men are not competent 0'1 aooustomed 
to work as agriculturists, The students at Aligarh, 
80me of whom have been persuaded to non-eo-. 
operate, are at present baving a nice time ~d en
joying an extra holiday. Fine idea they will get 
of work in tbe oause of their country I They will 
of course rue this day when they 888 a few years 
henoe, that they have baen led on a fool's ohaSe. 
The student,soldiers who went to the war did so 
for harder work in the trenches than they did in 
their class rooms. These Aligarh boys have stopped 
doing any work at all. 

When our Muhamadan brothers begin to look 
at things from a prop,er perspective, they .... ilI rea
lise tbat no greater disservice has been done to 
them by anybody than by Messrs.· Gandhi, Maho
mad Ali and Shauk .. t Ali, when they in one day 
ruined tbe institution whicb was the one visible 
sign in India' of Muhamadan solidarity. whioh 
was the result of the far-seeing statesmsnship 
of Sir Syed Ahmed, and whioh has been an ocular 
demonstration of the efficacy ot patriotio endea, 
vour. The visible memorial of the present aotivi-.. 
ties of non-cc-operators will be an epitaph on the 
site of Aliga7h: Here vandalism proved too strong.. 
for statesmanship. The wave of this vandalism is 
proceeding to Lahore and ·other centres. Some. 
Muslims have already begun to see, that in the end, 
this wave is going to press them still lower than .. the 
cther communities, Already the . Muslims· are 
baokward in' education. These educational centres 
were helping them to reeover some of the lost 
ground, Wliat insane folly is it to cut the branch 
on which you are sitting? We believe. that the 
Hindu, the Parsi and the Christian students will 
not be persuaded to leave their studies quite 80 

readily or quite in such la7ge numhers as these 
young Mahomedans of Aligarh and Lahore.' Then 
when the days of sanity -return, Mr. Gandhi may 
be charged with the deep-laid plot of perverting 
Mahcmedan youth in order to fUrther the interests 
of Hindus. Such things have happen~d before 
and may happen again. , 

Another striking illustration of logio run mad 
is Mr. Gandhi's 'leGent article on Bra/unachal'7ftJ
Indiana are slaves at present in their own country. 
The condition of slavery is bad. The number of 
slaves must lherefore ba diminished. Hence Indians 
should ceaoe to propagate their kind by a univey
sa! policy of sexual abstinence. We wonder 
whether Mr. Gandhi does not oonsider himself liv
ing in 80me imaginary land of bis own creaUon_ 
Th"re are two overpowering universal instincts of 
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human nature, that of existence and that of pro. 
pagation. Although the first is generally stronger. 
the seeond occasionally gets the upper hand. The 
institution of marriage is mankind's means of 
regulating this instinct. To say to thirty-one 
crores of people that from this day nobody should 
propagate their kind is ridioulous and' argues an 
utter want of realisation of the needs of human 
or eVSIl organic nature. We would ~sk Mr. Gandhi 
to examine the sex· history of many of his own 
admiring followers and see whether they have baen 
noted for-not total abstinence but even moderate 

THE PREsENT LABOUn UNREST. 
A WAVlI: of labour unrest is at present passing 
OTer the Whole country, especially its industrial 
parts.. There are continuous streams of strikes of 
olle group of workers or another in Bombay, Cal
cutta, Madras and other large cities. These strikes 
not only affect the industries and services concern. 
-ed. but. in a.Dumber of cases cause inconvenience 
to the general public. It is therefore well that 
thia aubjeot should be discussed in the public Press' 
from T.rioua points of view in a. frank and aym." 
pathetic manner. Unfortunately much ignorance 
prevails in the public mind about the genesis of,; 
~hi8 umest, its extent and the method of removing' 
It. Very few publicists in our country study the 
present tendencies of the labour movement and its· 
past histor7 in this eountry as well as outside~ 
sud fewer still write about it. Even the 'Govern-; 
ment have neglected this problem (0 far excepttha, 
v.ery recently the Governmen t of India have estab" 
bshed a Labour Bureau and' the Government of. 
Madra:' have. appol.nted a Labour ?on:missioner t~ 
deal With th19 BubJect. The capitalIsts ana th" 

. indulgence, within the sanctioned limit" of law and 
then c~nsider whether his proposal is within the 
moderate bounds of possibUity. But U is becoming 
more and more difficult to appeal to reason when 
discussing matters with Mr. Gandhi. He has baen 
gradually getting into the belief that any 'fanciful 
idea that strikes him for a moment is practicablll 
and will be immediately acted upon by all Indians, 
hut IT he changes his ·opinion within the course, of 
six months, all his countrymen should immedi!'te
Iy do the same, that if he can live on a few nuts 
and a plantain a day, everybody else can do the 
same, that if he at fifty-two can smother his crea· employers, who are affected most by the labour un .. 

rest, do not give as much attention to the huma~' 
e~ement. in the industrial development as the . 
gIve to Its, other parts.· There are hardly any '0 

them who consider it their business ,to underJ 
stand the forces that are moving the labour world 
and the method of directing and guiding them; 
But if this ignorance on all sides is. allowed to 
remain and the tendencies of unrest are not sym. 
pathetically dealt with, not only will the industries 
be prejudicially affected,· but the growth of the 
country in other directions also will be seriously 
disturbed. l 

tive instinct, every you.ng man and woman can do 
the same. Mr. Gandhi considers himself and has 
been regarded by all as being abovs most of the 
ordinary failings of mankind. But there are fail. 
ings of a different ord~r to which men who com
mand the homage of a large number of their fellow. 
beings are subject. One such is an overbearing 
feeling of egotism. Vve are very muoh afraid 
that he is in a fair way to become the victim of this 

'vice. To a certain'limit everybody should think 
himself right and should do everything to urge his 
own opmiOn. Bnt when one's opinions run coun
ter not only to those of his intelligent countrymen 
but of the whole world past and present, then 
there is time to stop and consider whethe,. Olie is 
right after all. If one is merely to chop logic, 
what harm is there in drawing from toe same pre· 
mises the conclusion that Indians shonld commit 
the act of universal suicide once for all, so lis to 
destroy onoa for all the clasS' of slaves of which 
India consists. If it is argued that suicide is a 
sin, we may say that in the great war many a man 
ran the risk of cel'tain death for the sake of his 
country and often pracUca!ly immolated himself. 
Moreover, his celebacy propaganda is irreligious, as 
our religiou~ authorities will be prepared to pro
duce any number of sacred texts to show that the 
object of marriage is to propagate the speoies and 
that the husband swears on the holy altar that he 
will produce children. We believe that the doc
trine of celebacy is not 80 much countenanced in 
Islam as in Hinduism; but that the Muhamadans 
are exhorted by their I'eligion to have children to 
propagate the faith. The truth is that' the intro
duction of religious doctrines into political matters 
is at all times dangerous and nowwhere more ·80 

than in India. 

The element in the present Jabour situatioJ, 
which causes the greatest anxiety and is most. 
dangElrous. is the ignorance and the illiteracy at 
the labouring cl~.ses. Tbe indifference, if not ;,. 
deliberate intention on the part of Government ,ah 
well as the . public that allowed the working classe;; 
to remain uneduoated, is responsible for this. sta~ 
of things. But there is also no doubt that sorrw' 
officers of Government and a section of the publi/' 
have thwarted attempts for the spread of educatio" 
among the masses believing that it 'will be easia 
to deal with the ignorant than with the educate. 
people. The strikes that have taken place durin 
the last two years and their aftermath have mad· 
it quite clear that it is more difficult to'deal wi 
ignorant working classes when they are affect. 
by unrest than "it would have been if they ha 
been eduoated. I therefore feel that while " 

. try to find the solution for the labour unrest, W 
must give the first consideration to the eduoatie 
of the wcrking classes and the sooner we seriou~ 
taokle this question, the easier it will be tom, 
the ~.iffioulties of the labour unrest. J 

Another elemen~. that baffles the publio mQi ( 
in the present labour situation is the ever incre; 
iDg demand on ~lie part of labour fur higher wage , 

• 
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An unthinking and unsympathetio oritic; especial. secure as high a wag9 as he can get 'by all legiti. 
ly of the capitalist class, generally comes to tpe mate methods? If a system of the distribution of 
oonolusion that the demands sre unreil.sonable. surplus profits i. introduced, a good deal of the p'''';' 
But if we consider all the ciroumstances, 'whioh .. sent economic' disturbance may be checked. The 
have brought about the unrest, in a o~m and. share due to oonsumers oannot be paid directiy 
patient spirit, we shall find that the demands are unless the whole distribution of goods is oarried on 
reasonable; and if on some oocasions th~ look un': on co.operative prinoiples and so it may be paid to 
reasonable, it will be found that the' responsibi·, them through the State. The sbare to the' labour
lity for tbe unreasonableness does not lie with th, ers oan be paid direct by introduci!lg profit·sbar
labourers. At present the prices of the ne_ities ing plans in all industrial concerns. Tbis wilt also 
of life are going up at suob a speed that it is dim. give the workeN a living interest in the prOsperity 
cult at any moment to say what wags is reason" of the industry. . 
able and a living wa.ge. The soar9ity of holiss Anotber change which is very essential in full 
acoommodation and the eve. inoreasing yents industrial system is to rega.rd the workers not as 
make the oaloulation of the reasonableness of the a part of machinery but as pattners in 'be manage· 
wage demand most difficult. Add to this the faot ment. The spirit of Self· Government is now abroad 
that even the labourer has now begun to under- not only in politics but in all spheres of human actio 
stand bis right to a better standard. of life and vity. In all advanced countries where tbe working 
what might have been regarded as reasonable in classss have oome into tbeir own. the real struggle 
former times and may .till be so regarded by J>t present is not 6nly for increased wages, although 
others, will be regarded by the labourer of to-day as apparently it looks so, but for a share of oontrol of 
the minimum, to secure whioh he is entitled to put the industry by the workers. This right of the 
fortb all his efforts. Again, it is neoessary· to workers may not be fully recognized at onoe with
rsmember that if labourers sometimes become un. out a hitter atruggle, but Bigna are 'not' wanting 
reasonable and immodera., they are not the only that the workers will sucoeed in securing reoogni., ' 
olass who are so. Let us think of the profits tion .of this right before long. Indian workers, al" 
which the oapitalists ·are making or at least oom. though unedlloated, are not altogether unaffected' 
ing into possession of. but nobody has talked of by this world spirit. Several strikes that now take 
their immoderation or unreasonableness. If plaoe are as a protest by the workers for some 
factories and firms oan earn a profit of hundred or high-handed aotion by the management- such as a' 
even two hundred per o~nt. on tbeir'oapital and no- dismissal of their oomrades or keeping the raotory 
body wouldthiAk ofputtlng Ii tOstllction on, them open ou.-a par~iel1b.r day on whioh the workera 
as being immoderate and unreasonable, why sbould wanted a boliday. Moreover. in India, there is at 
the labourers be blamed if they arefnduced to present a vast agitation for political Self· Govern
pitch their aspirations to a mucb smaller beight? ment and the ideas which are spread for one objeot 
Moreover. this atmosphere o( unreasonableness is and whioh permeate even the working olasses will 
not only oreated hy tbe oapitalists. but bi others not fail to he applied by' them also in the other' 
also. Let U8 .think of the 'inoreases in salaries spheres in whioh they are more vitally Concerned. 
whioh now some of the bigher Government services In l!1ngland, this right of Self·Govemment in 
bave olaimed and ohtained; and then we shall not industry is being step by step reoognized by Gov
wonder at the demands of those who are .muoh ernment and the oapitalists, inasmuoh as propo· 
below in rank. If therefore the spirit of reason- sals are being made and accepted for the appoint
.. bleness is to be oreated. the whole atmosphel'1l ments of joint oommittees for supervising tbe ad. 
must be cbanged. If the ospitalists and the bigber ministration of railways and'mines, and joint 
offioials show themselves reasonable. their example industrial counoils and works committees have 
would have the desired effeot up"n those who look been established in all prinoipal industries. This 
up to them. If the oapitalists gain huge prgfits to may be regarded as assooiating the workers with 
wbioh tbey have no moral olaim and wbioh vitiate the management. But this stage of • associating , 
the wbole atmosphere only on acoount of the pre- is bound to develop into active participation. The 
sent basis of industry and trade. tbat basis and Government of India have also announoed tbeir 
system must be rad ioally obanged. intention of establishing Works Committees in 

In the first place. the unrestrioted manner in their printing establishments and it is hoped their 
whioh prices bave been allowed to go up enabl- nample will be followed by otber industries a8 
Ing the oapitalists and merchants to oome into the well. The establisbment of these oommittees will 
possession of huge profits must be put a stop to by not only satisfy to aome extent the natural long. 
the regulation of priess by the State and by distri. iug of buman nature for being consulted and 
buting the profits beyond the fair sbare due to treated as human heings with rights inoluding 
capital and the management, amongst the oonsum. that of self·government in all spheres but will 
era either direot by a system of rebate or tbrough serve as a link to revive human touch between the 
Government, and amongst workers. If a polioy of employers and tha employed wbioh under the pre. 
open oompetition is allowed to prevail in the' osse Bent day system of large faotories bas totally dis
of prices; rents and profits, by what argument can appeared. 
you oonvinoe a labourer that he should not try to Yet another matter which requires serioUB at. 
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at present thrown on the Indian labou,rer will 
h~ve to be transferred to some other, shoulders. 

Lastly, I would like to make an appeal fo~ 

tentioD in our industrial growth is about the loca- , 
tion of faotcries. A great portion of the present 
labour unrest is due to the reokless manner in 
whioh large industries are allowed to be orowded 
together giving rise to the evils of slumdom. The 
only remedy for it lies in strict regulations about 
the location of faotories and the immediate applica
tion of Town Planning Acts to these areas. Want 
of preoaution in this matter foroes upon the people 
an umiatural and cramped life, bringing in ite 
train an unremediable unrest. Crowding of indus
tries in a few centres on aocount of rail way and 
other facilit ies without any regard to the interests 
of human beings employed in the industry is, 
frankly speaking, putting higher value on wealth 
than on human life. There must, therefore, be a 
change in our angle of vision enabling us to see in 
proper perspecti~e the worth of wealth and -of hu
man life. Proper distribution of faotories over 
the country will necessitate ore1l.tionof·' betteI" 
transport and power facilities, but if no aUention 
is paid to this aspect of the . problem, labour un
rest due to unnatural and oramped life cannot be 
prevented. 

,earnest efforts on the part of Government, the 
capitalists and the general public for seriously 
studying the labour problem and securing better 
knowledge of the various aspects of tjlis diffioult 
question. I have already stated that the Govern

-ment of India has made a small beginning and that 

I would like to touch upon another stray mat
ter which several times crops up in the discus
sion of labour troubles, namely, the' ineffioienoy , 
of Indian labour. Men, who, while discussing poli
tics,will olaim equality for the Indian with the 
rest, of the people in the world, unhesitatingly 
condemn the Indian labourers as inferior and in
efficient -and, therefore, not worthy of better treat
ment. We must also leatnto laok at this matter 
in its proper perspective. If an Indian is inferior, 
uy, to an Englishman, then not only will the 
Indian labourers be less efficient than English 
labourers but even the Indian capitalists will be 
equally found to be less effioient than English 
ca.pitalist • .- I do not admit the innate inferiority 
of the Indian to the people of any other race. But 
there is no doubt that due to several oiroumstanoes, 
not the least-prominent of whioh is our present' 
llolitical dependence upon a f"reign people, we are 
much baokward as compared to the people of some 
.advanced countries, But this backwardness or 
inefficiency is not only to be found in Indian 110-
·bourers but also in Indian capitalists. Unfortu
nately we see comparisons being made bet
'Ween au Indian and an English labourer and we 
,are told that a weaver in an Indian mill manages 
,two looms while an English weaver looks after 
-even a dozen, But 'who has ever compared the 
.ability of the managing dire~tor of an English 
factory and that of the manager of an Indian fac
tory? Moreover, when we lay at the dcor of an 
Indian labourer the oharge of ineffioienoy as oom
pared with th. labourers of other oountries, we 
,mllst also take into consideration the eduoational 
faoilities, the progress in the matter of maohinery 
,and the oonditions under whioh the labourers 
work and live in those oountries. If this is done 
.in a ~ust and impartial manner, much of the blame 

local Govemments are also tl,linking of moving in 
this direction.' But in this :natter time is of great 
essence. Unfortuna.tely capitalists in India have 

,not yet paid a;oy attention to the study ofthis pro
blem. While in England there are several names 
of industrialists -like Lord Lever·Hulme and Mr. 
Row-ntrie, who, ·by their study of the Labou r pro
blem and by tbeir practical attempts at solving it, 
have helped the cause of their country. There is 
hardly one industrialist in India who can claim 
to know anything of the problem with which even 
theb own selfish interests are 'vitallY conoerned. 
The Indian capitalists still depend upon the old and 
discredited method of curbing and restraining by 
means of their superiority in financial and eduoa
tional resources in dealilfg with an unrest of hu
man beings who' are seeking justice and freedom. 

N. M. JOSHL 

CANADlANEDUCATION IN 1919. 
THE latest census figures showed· that in a total 
school population of. 1,154,307, 79·83" per cent. 
attended school for some period in the year, 
The peroentage betWeen 7 and 14 years not 
attending school was 20,17; the pereentage from 
15 to 17 years 72-.86 Out of a population of 5 years 
of age and over, 5,622,932 could read and writs. 
Out of a total of 6,323,135, 667.340 or 10·55 per 
cent. could neither read nor write, A very small 
proportion-about 10 per cent,-of young people 
attend high schools with hardly one out of a hUD
dred passing into the univenities. Still, Canadian 
education was-growing gradually better and reach
ing different strata of society. The total expen
dituJ'l} on education for seven or eight millions of 
people was $50,000,000 a year. 

Technical Edlication.-This .ub~ect was largely 
a matter of provincial policy and enactment until 
1919' but action at Ottawa had been urged for 
som: years, and last year the Teohnical Education 
Act was passed, providing for the promotion of 
wchnical education upon a national scale with the 
appropriation for that purpose of $10,000,000 to be 
apportioned as follows: $750,000 for 1920, $800,000 
for 1921, and $900,000 for 1922, $1,000,0000 for 
1923, and $1,100,000 for 1924 and a like sum for 
eaoh year up to 1929, 'l;hese moLSYS were. t? go 
(1) in a find sum of $10,000 to each provInce 
yeaTly; and (2) the balanoe to be allotted to .thE 
provinoes as grants in proportion to populatlO,n, 
provided a similar sum was expended by each pro· 
vince within eaoh year speoified. The general ob
jeot of these lU&nts was to fit young persons fOl 
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useful employment in vocational, teohnioal or 
industrial pursuits. 

- ONTARIO. 
. THB: total enrolment of pupils in all schools 

was 591,283 or 22_per cent. of the total population 
in 1919 ; the expenditure was $18,588,890 or 6-90 per 
head of the population; the attendance in rural 
Bohools (1918) was 217,129 or 41-05 per cent. of the 
total attendance oompared with 42-12 per oent. in 
1903. Of the teachers 1,068 were males and 11,871 
females; while 1,099 held 1st class certificates, 9,018, 
2nd class and 1247, 3rd class. There ware in 1919,43 
oollegiate institutes, 36 high sohools and 59 public 
sohools. 

• 

CompultrorlJ Educiztion.-Last year' an Act 
respecting compulsory sohool attendancll was pass
ed which provided that every child in the province 
of On tario between 8 and 14 years of age should at
tend sohool for the full term dUring which tlie 
sohool of the seotion or municipality in which he 
resided was open each'year, unless noused for suffi
oient reaSon.. Another measure regarding the 
attendance of youths between 14 and 18 was also 
passed, which W1lS regarded by the Minister of 
Eduoation as .. most important". . Its main pre
visions are as follows :-That every boy and girl 
in the provinoe up to the age cf 18 years must 

· either be employed or go to school; that when em
ployed there must be part-time attendanoe at 
aohool olasses--400 hours a yeat between the ages 

· of 14 and 16 and 320 hours a year between 16 and 
18; that this attendanoe mu,t be during the day 
time, and not at. night after the boy or girl has 

· done a full day's work; employers to make provi
sion for the part-time employment of adolescents 
· so that they may attend class; that all munioipali
ties of a population of over 5,000 must provide suoh 
0la9ses for part-time study; suoh study to be divid
ed into (1) oontinuation of elementary eduoation; 

,(2) oommeroial and trade preparatory olasses; 
and (3) commercial and extsnsion classes. 

The rural sohools numbered 5.757 with at ·Ieast 
5,000 of these as one-teaoher schools. The suIl!· 
spent upon them totalled $5,700,000 of which the 
echool aeutlons oontributed over $3,(00,000" the 
townships $1,807,000 and the lEgislature $998,000. 

·Of this $3,744,635 went in salarie~ to teachers I!-nd 
the value of rural sohool property was $12,600,343. 

An Important problem which Ontario states
'men have got to tackle is about the consolidation 
of the rural sohools. These sohools are generally, 
ineffioient, and it is the aim of the Government to 

·oonsolidate them, 80 that they may be better 
housed and better equipped, they may have bettsr 
tsachers, graded olasses, larger numbers, and higher 
average of attendance. In Ootober of last year 
the consolidatsd sohools were reorganised and new 
regulations issued. They covered the selection of 
a sohool site, to consist of five acres of ground in
cluding playgrounds, garden plots,' area for ex
perimental agriculture and a very small forestry 
plot; there was to be provision. among other things, 
ior th. oolleoUon of the children by vans which 

could traverse the main roads carrying aU those 
who were living more than a m·i1e from the echool. 
The consolidated scbool provided for advance a 
courses so that, as the Minister said, U it would 
bring the advantages of a high school education· 
almost to the doors of the boys and girls on the 
farm." The financial provisions gave a fixed 
grant of $2,000 to each consolidated sohool in actual 
operation before Deoember 22,192], with a speoifio 
building grant to be paid under certain condi-
tions. . 

The fr.~ public libraries numbered 183 with 
volumes totalling 1,407,666; the total expendHure' 
was 578,865 and 57.182 was spent on books; the . 
1919 legislative grant was $24,510. 

QUEBEC. 
The chief eduoational question of the year in 

this provinoe wa ... that of oompulsory 'education. 
On January 31, a large Labour delegation, claiming 
to represent 125,000 men, urged the prOVincial 
Government to enaot laws Qstablishing compul-· 
sory and free education and demanded that aU
persons under 21, employed in any kind of work; 
be forced to at least attend night sohools. . On 
April 30 Hon.Pope dealt with this subjeot in the 
Senate and declared .that-Iaok of ,provision- for 
compulsory attendanoe of ohildren at: sohools had 
resulted in the withdrawal of Quebeo children in 
large numbem after the ·first few years of school
ing, altogether too many had left after the third or _ 
fourth year and ,he oompared this attendance 
with somewhat similar oonditions hi. Ontario. .Of 
the total attsndan08 of 131,844 there were in 
Ontario 100,023 and 90,050 pupils in third and 
fourth reader. olasses respectively; while,' in 
Quebeo, of the total Roman Catholio attendanoe of 
155,376, there were only 44,045 and 11,468 pupils in 
the upper two olasses of the primary sohooL 

SASKATCHEWAN. 
:In 1917 there were 10 per oent. of the pupils of 

the publ~c schoole in the first four grades, five 
per cent. in grade eight and only five per oent. in 
the high sohool grade. In rural distriots but. one 
p"upil out of every 129 was doing high sohool work. 
The Department, in order to encourage attendance 
at the high sohcols, had decided to give a grant to 
every town and village sohool which had 15 pupils 
taking suob work and inoluding grade ei,htpupils. 
The Schools Grants Act was amended so as. to 
permit grants for noon-day lunoh in oontinuation 
and night schools, and the Attendance Act was 
ohanged to permit of enforoing a fine of $10 for 
negleot in sending a ohild to school regularly, by 
means of distress levy or sale of goods and chattels 
when neoessary. 

The racial and language problems of this pro-. 
vinoe were among the most important ones, and 
an earnest attempt was made to solve them. It 
was found that there were in the province 40,1100· 
people who did not speak, English. Tbis difficulty 
was met by a language amendment providing (1) that 
English shall be the sole language of instruotion 
in an schools, and no language other than English 
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shall be taught during school hours; (2)- that in 
the case of French speaking pupils, French may 
be used as the language of histruction. but such 
use of Fre~ch shall not be continued beyond grade 
I, and, in Calle of any child, shall not be continued 
beycnd the first year of such child's attendance at 
schocl. In regard to the foreign settlers;t\ie .Mini
ster of Education outlined his policy as follows: 
.. To ensure the obtaining by every child in our 
schools: of an adequate knowledge of the Eng
lishlanguage and the training necessary for good 
Canadian citizenship. In order to accomplish this. 
every schoolin non-English districts will be sup
plied with strong Canadian teachers and these will 
be provided with ·comfortable. home~like cottages 
and paid salaries of at least 51,500. These schools 
will become community centres where instruction 
in Canadian oivios and oustoms, houae-keeping, 
poultry-raising, etc., will be encouraged; field 
day sports will be held to introduce the people to 
the sooial side of the Canadian people and night 
sohools to overcome the alarming illiteracy of: the' 
adulte. 

ALBERTA. 
In 1919 the appropriations for education 

amounted to a40 percent. increase, with a tOtal of 
51,700,000, the extra sum being derived from the 
supplementary revenue~. Of the additional half 
million dollars, four-fifths went to providing better 
schools and eduoation among the farmers; while 
th, .cit? .achool.1l'le.eah'e(t6l)..~n.ts p~ ~~r Q~'. ~Q 
a year fot 200 teaohill.g-dB¥8vthelleuat.¥· Eohools 
reoeived Sl a day or 5200 a year.· The ruralljlchools 
presented the greatest problem. As the Minister 
of Education observed in his review of the situa
tion: .. Two-thirds of the children of Alberta got 
their eduoation in the rural schools. Less than 
5 per cenlof these children enjoyed the privilelJes 
of seoondary education. Consolidated sohools .were 
the only medium to edend secondary advantages 
to mral districts. ••• Another big problem was the 
diffioulty of enforcing school attendance in mral 
districts. While the province did as much as 
possible, so m~ny lived so far from schools that it 
was impossible '0 enforce attendance, either on' 
moral or statutory grounds." One of the plans for 
meeting the problem was the provision of houses~ 
for teachers, of varying size and oosting from 

,$1,000 to 51,SOO; under new legislation earned by 
the Minister the province was to pay one-third' of 
the cost of the building and essential furnishings, 
the distriot providing' the balanoe. The de
partment also initiated a polioy of two· roomed 
schools to meet the crowded pressure in s'ome dis
triots. Under this polioy the province bore part of 
the inoreaaed oost by,Providing a double grant for 
the second teaoher and an extra grant of $250 to 
furaish the seoond room so that it might be used 
also as a community hall. In Ootober about 40 
suoh sohools were under way. The Government 
also established a plan whereby students aspiring 
to the teaohing profession, but with insuffioient 
means, could borrow enough money from the Gov-

• emment to put themselves through the normJ 
school. As a result, within a week, at two norma~ 
schools opening with ISO students, 115 more went, 
added to the rolls. It was the intentiou of the De-; 
partment to supply a flag to every school in the, 
province and.the Department would insist on each. 
school having a flag-pole. .. We will select, .. the. 
Mhlister said, "euitable dates, say about 20, 
throughout the school year, on which the flag will. 
be raised. These dates will be ocoasions on whioh. 
British peoples made unselfish contributions to. 
human liberty.'" . 

The Governmenfaid for eduoation in the va
riousprovinces of Canada per pupil was as 
follows:-:-SaskatoheiVan, $4·S2; New Brunswick. 
53·16; Nova Scoti'a, 52'17; Quebeo, 52·25; and 
Ontario, $1~47. 

HISTOBICUS. 

A LEiiER FROM LONDON. 
( nlOK ova 'oWlf OOllSB8fOlfDBlI'I. ) 

,LOlIDON, Octo~r 1. 

INDIAN IMMIGRATION INTO NEW ZEALAND. 

IT is to be feared that India must face further 
trouble on the immigration que"tion, for th. 
Times correspondent at WellingtOn, New Zea
land, telegraphing on . September 30,states that 
the Immigration Restriotion Bill has been passed~ 
.The Bill replaceithe previous eduoational test by 
" . teB!-·of suitllbility. tQ. Ileoome, lIett.le~ in the 
Dominion.. Intending. xiOn~.British immigraQ,tB .&r:. 
required to make application ·from their own 
country for permission to land. The Minister of' 
Customs is given absolute power with regard t()
the issue of permits. Certajn nations may be ex
empted, and Mr. Massey, the Prime Minister .. 
indioated that this will probably be done in the 
case of the United States, Franoe and Belgium •. 
The Labour Party opposed - the granting to th. 
Minister of absolnte power, and proposed instead' 
a severe education test and a limitation of the
number of Asiatics allowed to enter, a proposai 
that was rejeoted. The New Zealand Bill will 
almost certainly have to be reserved for the ex
pression of the views of the Crown, upon the
advice of the Seoretary of State for the Coloniss. 
and, I understand, the Indians Overseas Assooia
tion, whioh has. been in oorrespondenoe with the· 
India Office on the question, has been informed 
that the Department was inoommunioation thereon 
with the Colonial Offioe. By the last mail from 
New Zealand the Association learnt that, upon 
the suggestion of Mr.· D. M. Manilal, who, as your 
readers will remembel", was reoently deported f~m 
Fiji, and who is now in New 'Zealand, a Joint 
Indian and European deputation, organized by 
the Britain and India Assooiation of New Zea
land, waited ux;on the Minister in oharge of th. 
Bill, and made sbpng represeptations, whioh were
received in a friendly spirit; but it does ,:Rot seem, 
so far as can be judged ;from telegraphio reports. 
that these have had much' practicai' effeot. It 
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~ould thus appear that New Zealand has gone the 
way of South Africa. wbere, too, the edUCAtion 
test has been subordinated to a test of economic 
fitness, wbereof tbe Minister of tbe Interior is 
alone tbe judge. It is of interest to note that New 
Zealand is slowly bringing Fiji witbin its orbit 
and i. becoming increasingly dependent upon tbis 
Colony for her sugar supply. The recent assist
anCe given by the New Zealand Government to 

. tbe Government of Fiji in the forcible suppression 
of the Indian workers' economic .trike will be 
well witb In the public recolleotion in India, and 
it is of interest to note that the New Zealand 
Parliament has just approved of the maintenance 
of the system of indenture in regard to tbe Samoan 
Islands, over which tbey have been given a Mandate 
by the League of N lOtions. It is quite clear, there
fore, that ,in an advanced democratio Dominion 
SUCh as New Zealand, coloured labour is regarded 
a. desbable only in 80 far as it "an be usefully 
e:s:ploited in the interests of the wbite ca,italists 
~nd workers, and provided that it can be employed 
In servile conditions. India sbould therefore very 
narrowly watch the process by which New Zea
lan~ hopes to swall,ow Fiii, with its very lar .. e 
Indian population and Indian interests. It does 
not seem in the least likely that tbe New Zealand
er. will be at all enamoured of Mr. Andrew,'s 
former project of converting Fiii into an Indian 
colony, and it is sinoerely to be hoped tbat Indian 
pUblic men will take warning in time, and, if on 
this groupd alolle, refuse to.-allow any more un
fortunate countrymen of theirs to prooeed ·to Fiji. 
In similar fashion, apart from all other reasons 
they.should b. very careful of their commitmen~ 
in regard to British Guiana and the West Indlee 
which are coming increasingly under tbe eoonomi~ 
control of Canada. 

AMERICAN OPPOSITION TO PI:!ILIPPINE 
IN DEPEN DENCE. 

sieaUy and temperamentally unfitted for national 
independence. Then, too, tbere is Japan not so 
far away, and-well. we have heard it all before 
man, a time. Naturally, since the arrival of the 
Congressional party, American opposition to tbe 
Filipino demand bas crystallised, and a strong 
anti-independence policy has been developed 
tbrougb tbe agency of a disinterested Press I 
Whilst it is admitted that from time to time pro
mises or statements "of the alleged' intention of 
the United ~tates to grant independence to the 
Filipinos when th8ya~ fitted. for it" have been 
made by certain individuals, it is claimed that 
such promises have been irresponsible and without 
authority, inasmuch as Spain, by article :I of the 
Treaty, ceded the Philippines to tbe United States,. 
tbe people of which alone, by an Amendment of 
the Constitution, and not the President or eVen 
Congress, has the power to grant. independence. 
But the fact seems to emerge, from this statement, 
that tbe disinterested Alnerican settlers are not 
gOiAg, if tbey can help it, to let the American 
people make fools of themselves, however the 
Filipinos mel' give evidence of their fitness for 
independence. It is not to be surprised at that 
the determined and unoompromising attitude of 
the American newspapers in Manila has been 
answered by bitter denunciation from tbe Filipino 
Press, end that, just before the despatch was sent, 
tbe Filipino printers and type~etters employed by 
th ... three American dailies in Manile walked out 
on strike, leaving the city without newspapers 
printed in the English·American language, save 
for ail emergency "able-sheet. And of such is the 
kiugdl1m of Heaven! Evidentll'. the United States 
are going to have some trouble in tbe Pbilippines 
before they have got through with their adven·lure 
in Imperialism. If it 'd"es not come from the 
Filipinos it will assuredly come from tbe American 
settlers. 

. ~ro~l time to time We have heard positively JAPAN-CANADA ·AGREEMENT. 
faSclllatmg reports of the intentions at an early Speaking of the Japanese question reminds liS 

dat'3 on the part of the American Administration that America is likely to have a great deal of 
to conf~~ la;i!e powers of self·determination upon anxiety on tbat score in California, an anxiety 
the PhIlIpPInes. The happy-hearted cre .. tures wh that is now being .bared. so far as Britisb Colum_ 
h . a 

ave Circulated abroad this optimistic news will bia is ooncerned, by the Donlinion of Canada. 
b~ .... dly di.H1usioned, and the cynics and pes. Tbe Montreal correspondent of the M(wning Post 
slmlsls corresponditg:y confirmed intbeir views informs us that sucb discussion as bas taken place 
by a desP8:ch recently sent from Manila to th~ relative to tbe Anglo..Japanese Treaty and its ex. 
T,nlP, by Its correspendent. He says that the tension is being followed with 'close interestin 
arriv .. 1 in that city of a party of United Statss Dominion circles. If tbe tarms are satisfaotory
C."ng~e~SJll.n has brought the qaestion of Philip. whatever that may mean-it is predicted that· 
pine l~ eren,:ence to almost white heat. The Canada will offer no objection to the general pdn. 
American res~dents. as may be well imagined, are ciple of renewal, but a serious obstaole is foreseen 
almost unanimously opposed to independence. in any claim to equal international st~tus which 
"T~l~Y ~ad a band in the taking and making of tbe Japan may put forward. The present relations 
PluhpPlnes, and they have more tban ... 1-' _ between Japan and Canada are regulated by the . . he 
lUterest In their fnture. They have acquired arrangement negotiated by Mr- Demieux, then a 
wea.ltb, power, and position." There yOU have it member of the Dominion Government, in 1907. He 
aU In a nutshell. The American argument is that is new in Opposition, and has given publio expres
a strong, stable, and izperienced Government is sian to his views on the renewal of the Treaty in 
the first essential for tbe development of tbese the course of an interview. He strongly ~upports 
resources_ The l<'ilipinos, it is claimed. are pby- , the Alliance. He says that tbe Japanese have 
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lived up to the letter and the spirit of the Japan
Canada agreement, as to whose enforcemenS 
Canada has had no trouble whatever.' He considers 
that if the Alliance be broken, it will rejuvenate 
the "Asia for the Asiatics" party, and the conse
quence would be that from Japan, through Korea, 
China and Tibet, there would be an alignment of 
foroes which in the end might result in the disrup· 
tion of British power in India. 

BOMBAY LABOUR DEPARTMENT. 

It is-stated that Mr. E. C. Ramsbottom, of t~e 
Ministry of Labour,will shortly prooeed to Bom
bay to assist in organizing a new Labour Depart~ 
ment which the Bombay Government has decided 
upon in view of, the frequenoy ot- strikes in the 
PTesidency. Bombay is a- good deal before us at 
this moment, if one may judge from a despatch 
from the Calcutta correspondent of the Morning 
Post, dated Ihe 5th. After quoting Mr. Wadia's 
pessimistic views on the industrial future of India, 
he prooeeds to quote the following remarks of Mr. 
Jehangb Petit:-

"Findi,ng that the close of the war left the bal
anoe of trade 'highly favourable to India to pay' 
wllich England had not slifficientgold inher coffers. 
and for which she wished to pay Bslittle as possible. 
every available method was studiously devised and 
deliberately resorted to by an all powerful, al
most absolute Government to substantially reduce, 
if not altogether wipe out, the balance of t.rade in 
favour of India. Measure after measure that has 
been enacted since the. beginning of the war in 
currency and exchanae methods can .&aily be e:l:
plained and uDderstood Wh61l 6ltamined ,in the 
light of this fe.ct." Of course, the corresPondent 
does not approve of these views, hut, he remarks • constant criticism tells, with the result that a 
sinister miltive is now sought for in any step. such 
as this week's release of wheat for export. The 
general feeling (probably among Anglo-Indian mer
chants in Calcutta) seems to be, he adds, that the 
Government are now trying to pursue simulta
neously two incompatible trade policies, and that 
unless soms one imparts firmness to its counsels 
the result will be commercial chaos. 

Ma. MOl'l'TAGU'S ILL"NESS: 

Mr. Montagu being ill is again away from the 
India Office. It is announced that his indisposition 
is alight, but it was similarly announced when he 
had to, take long leave in the early months of this 
year. It is slated that his return to duty is expec
ted at the end of. a fortnight, and one may hope 
that this time the expeotation will bs fulfilled,' in 
view of the critical condition of affairs in India. 
Mr. Montagu oannot have been very happy over 
the thundering denunoiation of the proposals re
garding the Army in India of the Esher Commit-

• tee's Report by the Times. No ultra-Nationalist 
Indian paper could have written more strOngly 
on the subject. The proposals, aD far as the main 
argument is concer'led, are condemned as undemo. 
cratlc, unconstitutional, unsound, and in flagrant 
(lonflict with the polioy laid down in the deolara-

tion of 1917. Mr. Montagu or the Government or} 
both are charged with having given some sort o~ 
approval-which Mr. Montagu. in a communioa
tion to the. Press, -states is ver,y limited indeed, and I 
contingent Ilpon the· 'l'eception by the Oabinet of , 
the complete Repol'tl-"'-to th6 main proposals aud : 
conclusions. and altogether, Lord Eshsr and his 
colleagues-before the appointment of the Indian 
members-are badly handled. It is singularly un
fortunate that the practical proposals made by Sir 
Krishna Gupta should be, to all intents and pur
poses, nullified by the separate Minute of Sir 
Urnar Hayat Khan. But that seems to bdoths gene
ral fate of things Indian. save in the exoeptional 
case of the unanimous Minority Report of the 
Hunter Committee. 

IRISH AFFAIRS, 
As'to domestio politics, ths· Irish qU1!stion is 

being handled. in their various mannars, by Vis
count Grey, Viscount Morley, Mr. Asquith, Lord 
Salisbury. Mr. Arthur Henderson, and the Prime
Minister. H is doubtful, however, whether any
thing very much will immediately coml! of the dis
cussions. The coal-strike is still in the balance, but. 
on the whole, U is not believed that the cOllntry 
will be plunged into a disastrous industrial and 
economio struggle at the beginning of what pro
mises in any event to be one of the most difficulh 
winters that this country has had to face. 

CORRESPONDENCE, 

CONDITIONS IN FIJI. 
_. 'to:raa BDITOll OF 'rilE 8J:avANT OF IJlDU.. 

8lJ1,-:1 read your not. oonoeming Fiji in your issne of th .. 
22nd of July. 

,If the Commission goes to Fij~ I very muoh doubt if they 
can learn anything more on 'he apot than what 'he returned. 
Iadian immigrania have already told the Indian publio. 

When Mr. Andrews was in Fiji last time, he was threaten
ed by the \hen Governor with deportatio~ etc. and the whites 
said they would shoot him. I would be surprised if Mr. 
Andrews or any other impartial man CAD land in Fiji DOW' or 
having landed remain long enough for enquiry. So uncontrol
lable Is the white mob of returned BOldie ... and sailor. in Fiji. 
_ They forced the hands of tha Government to .e .... e .he
prohibition order on me and my wif .. and the Fiji Government. 
were impotent '" protoot me as they had pre_nomy been to
proteM aenain naturalized British,aubjeots of German orlgiu. 
and also ,beLabour Representative$ of the New Zealand 
Parliam .... ..., party who we.e clearly told they would .,. 
u 31'red and feath~red If if they 'Would. land to see me a seooncl 
time.":'-yours eto. 

Te Awamntu. Kihikihi, 
New Ze&land, 

September 1, 1920. 

MAII!LAL 14. DooTCa. 

NEW BOOK. NEW BOOK~ 
II INDIR IN ME)URNING .. 

A collecUon of tributes from friends and foes. 
in the world to la'e Lok. B. G. Tilak . 

FOIIBWOaD BY 

N. C. Kelkar, B. A., LL. B. 
( Editor Kesari and Maratba. I 

Re.1-8-o. Postage extra. 
B. V. Bapat & Bros., 

. Voona eity. 
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\' INer~E1\SE VElUR eRElVS" . , ... i By ,Manuring With 

, FISH MANURE AND FISH GUAN3 
,1 

the cheapest and best forms of organic mannres. 
-

Fuller particulars and qnotations can be obtained 

t'rom-

:INDIAN FERTILISERS Ltd., 
~ ,. ' , 

TRICHOR 

"SWARNA RATHNAKARAM" 

11. Specific eonsumption.' 
. .. . ~ 

Asthma, Diabetes, Leprosy: Chronic Skin disea:;es,Nervous diseases, and 'diseases 
-of the Liver, Lungs, Kidneys, and Generative Organs. The price is Rs. 10-lHl pel' 
bottle. Numerous Testimonials to prove the effiCacy. 

Manufactured by Pandit C. T. Arumugam Pillai who also undertake.. to tredt !i1r 
.diseases of the Eye, left as hopeless by the Hospitals . 

. Apply to:- Bhaskar & Sons. Jeevarakshamirlha Pharmacy, 

I95, Mint St .• Post BQx 131, MADRAS. 

Tel .. .Addresa:-" BHASKARAR," MADRAS. 

AWARDED A FIRST CLASS CERTIFICA~ BY THE SOUTH INDIA AYURVEDIC CONFERENCE AND EXHIBInDN, 

SIDDHA KALPA MAKARADHWAJA 
THE WONDERFUL DISCOVERY-IN THE MEDICAL WORLD. 

FOR ALL" ACUTE," AND'" CHRONIC" DISEASE. 
Prepared ScIentifically by Ayurved. Ram. Pandlt N. V. Srlrama Charla. PLD. Sc.· aad Ayurveda 
'. . Valdy. N. N_mbltClulrl .. Retired SUb-Reelstrot. ' 

This unparaUeled and Anoient nledioiue is prepared in exaot aocordahoe with Aurvedio and Western Modern Principles 
..rat'efuliy t.ested and Standardised by 8Ipen analysis aDd found to he an unrivalled Elixir for the general prolongation of life,. 
And partioularly. gnaranteed remedy for Nervous Debi1ity~ SkiD EruPtions, Eozem, Verugo. Loss of Nerve Power~ -Vigour, 
Memory aDd Appetite. Depreaaion of Spirits, 0011stant Mental Misgivings. want of spirit and energy. Melancholia, Rheuma,., 
'i8m. Gout. Paralysis. Insanity. Hysteria. DroPSYe Diabetes. Piles, Asthma, Ooasumpt.ion. Dyspepsial all Uterine oomplaints" _&lld 
aU SottS of Urethral Dison&rges, Aoute or Chronio, of aU kinds and all meD and womeD'sailmenu, 8\e. This is 'lih., oDly eafe and 
rebable remedy for all diseases Nsulting from ~outhful indisoretions and loas of VitaHty. It imparts New life and Energy, by. 
increasing and purifying lb. blood. It contains sucb valuable ingredients as Siddba. Makradhwaj~ Mukta Suvarna.. Loha and 
'Vegetable drug~ Tbia oan be takell a180 liS a $Ollio by everyOne of either sex. without any restriction of Diet ~8S0D or Climate 
Oomplete Directiions a.re lent witb. the Phial one Phial of 60 pills (for a oompIe'e oure) Priee Rs. 10 (Ten) only. V. P. Extra.. 

llpply to :-THB MllDR1lS llYORVEDIe PHllRMlleV. 
~'Telelegraphle llddress"-"KllLPllM," MADRAS. POST BOX No. lSI MA.DRAS 
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GOOD· SEEDS. 

Xs Good as 
can IJ" 
grown 
English 

seeds tor' 
Indian 

Climate. 

! >, 
~ .' 

.. .. .:: 

Vestonjee V. lloeba and Sons, 
Seed Mercha.nt Poona, 

Bombay Presidency. 
I"DlA. 

Nomination of Candidates. 
Statement showing the names of candidates 

£9r the Poomt City Non-}Io)lllmedrui Urban Con
~tituency. who haw beeu mlidly nominated, and 
symbols allotted to each candidate nnder Regula
tion 5 clause (1) part ill of the Electoral Regula
tions. 
Serial 

No. 
1, 
2-
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

Name of the 
candidate. 

Apte, Laxman Janardan. 
Gupta, Vasudao Raj:lram. 
Khopkar. Vinayak Narayan. 
Manurkar. Sidharam Anna. 
Shinde, ViLhal Ramji. 
Sule. Raghunath.Shripat. 

Symbol allotted 
to candidate. 

Horse. 
Tiger. 
Elephant. 
Sword. 
Flag. 
Cart. 

Statement showing the names of candidates 
£01' the Poonu District NOll-Mohamedan Ruml 
Colll;tituency, who have been validlv- nominated 
and the colou1's allotted to candidate under Regu
lation 5 Clause (1) part III of the Electoral Regu
lations. 
Serial 

No. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

~ ame of the Colour allotted 
candidate. to candidate. 

Deshmukb. Harjirao Janrao. Black. 
Godbols. Kashinatha Ramchandl'a. White, 
Gokhale. Laxman Raghunath. . .. Yellow. 
Kalbhor, Gangaji Mukundrao. ... Red. 
Khedkar. Raghunath Vithal. ... Green. 

W. F. HUDSON, 
Collector & Returning offieer, 

Poona. 

The following two books on trade and industries, by J. L. 
Duveji, M. A. v~ P., are indispensible to every Eugii5h-knowiD~ 
Indian gentleman:-

(1) 'yap.r Mitra.-It consists of 4 rarts containiDg morE" 
than 325 origInal recipes for making marketable articles for 
trade. such as Soap. Varnish, Polish Ink. Sealing Wax, Rubber 
Toys, Imitation Gold. Silver, Pearl, Ruby,...Coral f'tc .• Cigaret· 
tes, .Matches, Carbon Paper, POCKet Press1 l3itittODS, "Gilding 
Powder l Hair Killer. Hair Oils, Scent, Syrups, Essences, lIedi
cines, etc., etc. Price R-e .. l, V. Pa As:. 4. 

The book U First Lessons in Photography" "1m be gi'\'"er. 
free to every purchaser of Vyapar Mitra. 

(2) Trade Secrets or How to hecome healthy and weal
thy.-Tbis book consists of 10 parts of chapter!. each deal
ing with a series of articles on trade and indu"ltries, sach 
as perfumeryl dairy farming, agriculture, manure~, etc. It 
also deals with cattle and human diseases with suitable pre
licripiions tor all of them. Besides. a coHection -of several 
hund.reds of other' useful informations and money-maki.n." 
secret formulas and prooesses have greatly increased the use
fulness I)f the book. Reduced prices Re. 1, V. P. As. 4. 

N. B.-On account of the scarci.ty of paper, the next edi ... 
tion of these- books is Dot expected soon. Hence to avoid dis
appointment send for them to-day.. 

- Address:-MANAGER. 
THE WALKER PRESS. 

~IANIPURI. U. 1'. 

.Dr. 81ULVR'S MEDI(2INES. 

HIVA-JWAR. 
&.gue pills. 

Price As. 8. 
Per bottle. 

:BALAGRAHA 
, CHURNA. 

'Epileptic powder. 
Price Re. 1. 

Per bottle. 

Ask for our oatalogue for oth&r medicine. ar: 
Partie lIars. 

Liberal commi!!8io!l for Mercbant •. 
Dr. H. M. BIULllR, 

l)ispellsary. BELGAUM. 

eUTMB0UT 
and. mail die. witb your name and address, to 

. 0004 Luck _ Co • Benares City. 
I will bring you, per V. P. P., one COSSI SILK SUIT leng'!> 

for Ra; 12 only •. These pieces are. econoaiioa.), hard wear 
and handsome ever made. 

Test them any way you pJease-Vlhy. Dot give it a trial? 
Name ...... ~ ........ n ••••••• n ....... u ................................ uu. 

Addre ..... .' ....... , ...................................................... . 

THE BUSINESS REVIEW· 
A high class monthly magazin~ devoted to the discussion 

of aU topiCS of practical interests It is invaluable to all 
buainessmen,. pubhoists, students 01 Econowics and all otbers 
ia.terestt'd in the material progress of India. 

Annual Subscripllon Rs 3. 
Sample copy free on application. 
Best medium fo, adi.'erti.seme7tt. 

For r.tes IIppl¥: 

ebarl & eO. Post Bo.r: 281, MADRAS. 

Plinted at the Arya-Bbuahan PH .. and publlobed. at • Tbe Bervant of India' Offic .. 
141. Budb ...... Peth,Poona Cit,. by Allant Vlnayalr: Patvardhaa. 


